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REVIEW RED CROSS GROWTH MOTHERfSure.
Another Royal SuggestionRa'eigh Red Cross from Being Small

Auxiliary has Grown to Chapter
of International Reputation -

California Synip. of Figs"
. Child's Best Laxative GMDDLE'GAICES; andWAFFLES

From the New Royal Cook Book6 Bell-an- o

Hot water
Sure Relief

pOfl INOIOESTIOM

RaJelgh Hovr the Raleigh Red
Cross grew from a small auxiliary toa country-wid- e chapter of internation-
al reputation is interestingly told in
the History of the Raleigh chapter of
American Red Cross and of -- its
Branches and - Auxiliaries, a booklet
now on file with' the North Carolina
Historical Commission. .

The Red Cross in xRaleigh began
with 9 members in the home of Mr.
William B. Grimes on August 16, 1916.
It had grown to a Membership of 6,491
by .Christmas of .1018. Beginning as
an auxiliary- - to mdke gauze bandages
it grew, rapidly to an organization
whose efficiency can be measured by
th following results: $41,611.05 con;
tributed in money; 182,128 particles
manufactured for the soldiesr; edu-
cational work, that not only trained
efficient workers in Raleigh, ; but
founded Red Cross work in Charlotte.

Accept . "California" Syrup of Figs
only-lo- ok for the name California on
the package, then yon are sure your

Buckwheat Cakes
2 cups buckwheat flour -- .'

1 cup flour
teaspoons Royal Bakma- ' r Powder . ' " '

1H teaspoon salt -
cups milk or milk and water

1 tablespoon molasses
1 tablespoon shortening "'

.

H Sift together flonrs, baking
; powder and. salt; add liquid,
molasses and melted short-
ening; beat three minutes."
Bake on hot greased griddle. '

'
? f Waffles 4 -- '

I - ;
; 2 cup flour

4 teaspoons Royal BaklngTi .

.Powder -
x

4 teaspoon salt
1?4 cups milk , '

: 2 eg-gr- s

1 tablespoon melted shortea--
. tog , ,';: ;

Sift flour, baking: powder'
and salt together; .add milk
to yolks of eggs; mix thor--
oughly . and add to - dry in-
gredients; add melted short-
ening and mix .in- - beaten
whites of eggs.? Bake in well
greased hot waffle iron . un-
til brown.. Serve hot with
maple syrup.- - It should take,

"about 1 XA minutes to bake
' each waffle. v

RhEOMATISM child is having the' best" and most
I harmless physic,for the little stomach,

liver and bowels. Children love Its m

HpHERE, is an art-i- n

X making flapjack 1

pan--,

cakes, griddle - cakes or
wheats call them what
you will: But it is an art
very easily and qujckly
acquired if you follow the
right recipes.."

Here ; are'i some recipes
for a variety of breakfast
cakes? that will make
grandmother envious. The
secret, of course, is Royal
Bakng Powder

Royal Hot Griddle Cakes
2 cups flour - :

H teaspoon salt
; teaspoons Royal Baking;

'.- Powder iA
1 cups milk --

, 2 tablespoons shortening:;
Mix . and , sift, dry ingredi-ent- s;

add milk and melted,
shortening; beat weH. Bake
on slightly greased hot grid- -'

-- -die.
: Griddle Cakes with Eggs '

1 cups flour , ;

teaspoon salt " -
S teaspoons Royal Baking

-
.Powder ---

- 2 e?g:s ; v
cups milk v :

i
. 1 tablespoon shortening;

Mix and sift dry ingredi-
ents; add beaten eggs, milk
and melted shortening; mix
well. Bake ; immediately on
hot griddle.

fruity, taste. Full directions on each
bottle. You must say "California."
AdV."; - -- i,. X .1, - .Salisbury Zebulon, Fuquay Springs,

Oh, What's the Use?
"More money ? Why, . only yesterday
gave you $20." , . .

dear, but! I spent that on a

Eczema, Hives, etc. Right in
5f and at trifling cost,

fflSTenJayfhe benefit of healing
Julphar baths.

Hancock
Sulphur Compound

ttTuse most fficadoui. Use it in the
R?iSe a lotion appl.in to affected
feSd & " internally

oAc anrf 1--
20 bottle
If he can't supply

i2ffi.Wand ttf pceln stamps anl
JwUliend you a direct.

Absolutely Purdnew hat." - JvV---

Apex, Wendell, Durham, Chapel Hill,
Wilson, Henderson, Rockingham Pitts-bor- o,

Graham and other communities;
a motor corps that never failed in any
emergency; a" canteen , service that
made the name of Ralefgh blessed on
both sides of the ocean; and a home
service department that handled the'influenza epidemic both in Raleigh
and inCamp Polk in 1918,- - and the re-
curring epidemic of 1920. r ;

"But I gave It to you to buy food.
Yotj can't dfeed yourself on a new hat."

i"I can feed part of myself with it."
"What do yon mean?" . - ,
"I can feast my eyes on it." " FREE

COMPANY

Baltimore! Md.

snJ 5CC--M uvthth.
A Stock Chaser. "''

A manufacturing concern recently,

New1 "Royal ' Cook - Book .

containing; these and
scores ot other delightful
recipes. Write for it to-da- y.

EOTAL B AKHra POWDER CO.
IU Falton StrMt' New York City - '

Hipui Gulf" advertised in the papers for a "stock
chaser" in the purchasine deDartment.immiwnuima

Asheville, --Frieda Hempel, soprano,
will give a public recital in this city
Monday night, May 17, under the aus-
pices of the Rotary Club. She will be
accompanied by Conrad V. Bos well
known Dutch . pianist. - v. .

Many answers were received, but
one in particular showed the writer's

"Make with RoyqVmFor CROUP. COLDS,
INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA

should keep Jar of Brames Vapo-HSff- if

convenient. When Cronp, Infiu-?- a

Pilnmonia threatens this delightful
nil

or
iribbed Into the throat, shest andJ. will relies the choking, break

conception of. the job, for he said : "I
think I am qualified to fill the posi-
tion I see you advertise, as I've been
a farmer all my life." J "

ingestion and promme restiui sieep.

. Larger a man's brains the . less vain The. more we learn, the more eager
are we to learn mofe. ' x.

Australia has nearly 300,000 acres of
" : " Nuntouched forests.

- Not Yet but Soon. ;

Peddler Can't I sell you a paper of he is of them.- -

Clayton, Mr. A. M. Johnson, form-
erly county farm demonstratration
agent for Johnson county, with head-
quarters at Smithfield, has just, been
elected secretary --manager of the John-
son County Farmers' Cotton Ware-
house, capitalized at $500,000. ' ?

salve: u pins today, lady? . . t
.The lack of riches Is almost aswn i hot STA1T1 mt CLOTHES ' Lady No, thank's ; r my ; husband A good question requires thought to

answer. Field.' ? - r -
: ..'

Some people haven't any influence-e- ven

with themselves. as the .abuse of them. , :M. toe ni 11.20 it all drag ttor r scat prepl4 by

Bme Drag Co. N. WUkesboro, N. C. jpught a new shirt yesterday. Judge.

TOR g4LE TOtBIG CAR; $100 FIRST
PAYMENT, balance easy payments. Write
for description, etc. Dr. 'Nprman Snyder.
Cumberlaad, Maryland.

, Charlotte, Four men were received
for the navy last week. ' ". r

Daniel H. Breeder, Gaffney, S. C,
Thomae L. ; Wallace, Stanley ; Oscar
B. Wilson, 17 Wynona' aye., Charlotte,
and B. G. Carson, Bessemer City,
are the men accepted.

9
Every MANUFACTURED BY

mMl
fiorse Owner
who has ever tried

Yager's
Liniment

will readily admit,
that it is by far the

' irtt and moff econotn

Ml

These Agents Have Contracted

for 25 or More Cars and --

Made Their Deposits
D. CARL FRY, Agent, Carthaje; '

i Moore County, N. C ; . '
B. C HINSON, Agent, Monroe ; An- -

son and Richmond Counties, N. C
R. E. WHITE. Asent, Anlander; Ber-- u

tie and Hertford Counties, N. C
O. M. POWERS, Agent, Chadbourn;

Bladen and Columbus. Counties,
N. C. . .

W. E. TALLENT, Agent, Henry;
Catawba County, N. C .

'

J. L. TANDKLL, Agent, Blacksburg,
8. C. ; Cherokee, Union and Ches-
ter Counties, S. C., and Cleveland
County, N. C

SUDDERTH & HAMBY. "Agents,
Boone; Watauga and Ash Counties,
N. C . - -

as.
, New York, (Special) The 'sale of
Hope" FriscoT an black
filly, for $13,500, was announced here
as the record price for a trotter of her
age. She was bpught by Thomas W.
Murphy, a .... prominent grand circuit

A North Carolina Corporation : - - :

CHARLOTTE CJORTH CAROLINA
V: Is the pnly Standard, Popular- - Priced Car on the Market today . .who was said to be acting for

ical liniment for general stable use.
For strained ligaments, spavin,

harness galls, sweeny, wounds or
old sores, cuts and any enlarge
meets, it gives Quick relief.

It contains twice as much as the
usual 50 cent bottle of liniment.

At all dealers. Price 35 cents.

William N. : Reynolds of Winston-Salem- ,

n. c. .

I KZ. B. BULLOCK. Agent. Rocky Mount;

LIMIMIMIr
Dunn, Plans for new buildings for

chickens and machinery and n for the
construction :of an official aeroplane
landing field within the race track are
now well under way by the Harnett
County Fair Association. They "will
also strike to make the extrbits of cat-

tle and swine, in 1920, the greatest in
the state. .

GILBERT BROS.& CO.
Baltimore, Md.L

Here is an Industry with a product as staple as wheat, "coal or steel all
the automobile industries of the country are running to capacity and
still unable to supply the demand-ra- nd this demand is increasing by.
leaps and bounds. Charlotte has every possible advantage for an au-- ,
tomobile company and-non- e - of the disadvantages under which automo-- '

bile manufacturers labor in other localities. - ;

1

MM Saiishiirv " new cases of
1;
I:

smallpox have made their appearance
in the southern section of the city and
Dr. Armstrong, county health officer,

Money back without question
if HUNT'S SALVE fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORMTETTER or other
Itching skin diseases. Price
75c at druzg-ists- , or direct from
A.I. Rlchardi Medietas Co., Sherman, Th.

says the disease is beginning to be a
menace to Salisbury.

All children attending school in
Salisbury, Spencer and East Spencer

Is the most important thing for investors to bear in mind. A promise of
100 a year means nothing if it never develops into more than a prom-
ise and the principal is in danger of being .wiped out. --The wise inves-

tor Avoids such; schemes and trustsJiis money to those who have proven
trustworthy. 'r. : " h: ;-- ': '

are being vaccinated. ' '

' Rocky Mount. The announcement
made by Mr. J. B. Ramsey of this city,
president of the North Carolina Bank-er- a

asociatfon. to the" effect-tha- t that

Seeing Ourselves.
A well-know- n film buyer was chatt-

ing to a producer the other day and
became so interested in the subject
of film acting that the latter thought
he ought to be tactful and offer him
a part When the film was complete
the producer invited the buyer "to see
himself as he really was. . .,

"Well!' said Mr.Vroducer, "and are
you going to buy the film?"

"No," replied Mr. Buyer. Tm going
to commit suicide !"

GOOD- - HABIMEHEFIf -- 1 .Vital:

. magecomoe, xxasn, trai. ana w uson
Counties, N. C

GEO. V. PATTERSON, Agent, . Gas- - --

tonla; Gaston County, N. C
H. O. MATTOX, Agent, Dunn; Har-

nett County, N. C.
E. L. PEGRIM. Agent, Lincolnton;

Lincoln County, N. C
C C ROGERS, Agent, Lumberton; .

Robeson County. N. C
J. N. HELMS. Agent. Monroe; Row- -

. an County, N. C -

J. D. LOGAN. Rutherfordton; Ruth-
erford County, N.-- C.

R. C H. BERRY. Agent, Hamlet,
N. C. ; Scotland County, N. C, and
Marlboro County, S. C

. J. a EDWARDS, Agent, Marshville; .
Union County, N. C

JONES & LEWIS, Tarboro, N. C.;
Marlon. and Horry Counties. S. C

H. J. SHEFFIELD, Agent. Petersburg,
Va., Forsyth County, N. C.

'Ik Q. JOHNSON, Agent, Bethune;
Darlington and Kershaw Counties,

a- -, ..... -- '' ..
R. B. INABINET, Agent, Swansea;
- Lexington County, S. C.

' J. W, FLOYD, - Agent, Columbia;
v Richland ,County, S. C
MARION MYERS, "Agent, ; Sumter;

. . Lee and . Sumter Counties, "8. C
J. D.. HOPE, Agent, Sharon; York

- , County, S. C -

RYAN CHANDLER & CO., Agents;' ' Wedgefield;- - Clarendon County, S. C -

, M. M'RAE, Agent, . Dillon; Dillon
. County, S. C. . . -

J. E. NICHOAS, AgentsConway, S. C;
Florence and Georgetown Counties,

' S. C, Brunswick County, N. C
J. H. BROWN, Agent, Liberty; An-

derson, Greenville and Pickens
Counties, S. C.

KENNINGTQN & ' - HASELDEN, "

'

. Agents, Hemingway; Williamsburg
County, S. C. . .

S. L. M'MANUS. Agent, Lancaster; '
Lancaster 7County, 8. . C

J. D. DUNLAP, Agent, McCormlck;
MeCormlck County, S. "C

C PERKINS,1 Agent. Hamlet;
Martin, County, N. C. c

H. f;BALLENGEE, Agent, Bridge-- -
water: Buncombe, ' Henderson, Mc- - r

Dowell. Haywood and : . Madison
, Counties, N. C. '

" A. T. . LIVINGSTON,. Agent, Swansea,
. S. C; Orangeburg, S. "C. ;

B. A.
v SMITH, Agent, Kings Moun- - ;:

tain ; Cabarrus County, N. C , ,;
.

" X3. C.-- MfLLERT Agents: Al- - t
i bemaTle;j5tanly pounty, ;N. C.

, 3 wixOVELESSv feisnt, Troy, a? a;
r-- Greenwood County 8. C . r

ROBINS 'MOTOR CO., Agent, Con--
m nelly Springs; Burke and Caldwell

v Counties, N. C .

organization has ,- - accepted June 7-- 9,'

the dates recommended by ,th KocKy

Mount clearing house association, as
the time for holding the annual, con
vention was met wrth hearty approval

The T)est. business in the world may fail through lack of proper
agement. The personnel of this organization is the vital thing. The
faith and integrity' of those who father an enterprise is usually as impor-
tant as the enterprise itself The men behind the Wizard Automobile '

Company are expert, successful automobile engineers: They spent years
in perfecting the mechanism of the Wizard, Jr., automobile, over 3,000.
of which have been sold under contract. They offer subject to prior sale f

on the part, of local bankers. .

WilsonThrough7 the efforts of Mr.
Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smearte face with Cuticura Ointment
wash off Ointment in five minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. ? It
IS Wondprfnl

Frank S. Has sell, after ascertaining
that the official census enumerators
fnr sAme pause had failed to make
accurate "reports,. Supervisor ' Howard
at Tarboro arranged that those wno --Purchasers eff Two Shares $50,000 Common IStock "v Parlyalue$10b'were omitted' would he.givenan op;

Preferred Stock
$100,000 Preferred Stock

Par Value $10
7 Cumulative, Fully Paid

portunity to be listed before the popu
Fully Paid and Non-- ..Entitled to Purchaselation of Wilson town is made Known.

"Assessable '' One Share Common Stock' and Nbh-Assessab-
le

Mount Airy to Assist
f Mt Airy, Over a thousand dollars
was subscribed in a: few fiiintites at a

wiu do for poor complexions, dandruff, ;

itching and red rough hands. Adv.:

A Learned Capital." y'i- -
Aarau, capital of the Swiss canton

of Argovia, posseses one. of the hard-
est working libraries in the world.
snSh th library consists of "only

volumes wh ich is not so large --

as public institutions go In the United
aates the population of the capital'
"self is only 10,000. With' eight voW

mes per inhabitant, the, library? of
Aarau has just cause to boast of itselfs a miniature Athens. ' . - ;

citizens mass meeting held at the city
hall here to assist the farmers or tne
laurel Fork section of Carroll county,

: V rnnoinved in Chalmers Moto . $1,000 invested in Page-Detro- it Co, ; " "VVirginia, to complete a new mountain " riasreturnedin8yearsy;....l $ 86,65ff - - has returned in 6 yejus .......... .. $ 24,042" J. E. LOpKSARILjL, .Agjen,' Thomas--marl thev are building Xnd "which win
$1,000 invested in Reo Motor Co,$1,000 invested in Huoo Motor Co.. vconnect Mt. Airy with the Hillsville

Danville' pikeA large MelegatioriTol
. W. H.v YOUNG, Agent, Charlotte, Ire--

dell County, N. . CL v; "4 - 'j.

C C. ."RtJCKER,- - Agen Swansea;
Calhoun County,. & C : i :Carroll county farmers attended the

has returned in 11 years' . . .1 ... $ 70,752 '

. $1,000 invested in Ford Motor Co, of Canada, .
. has returned in 11 years . .. $434378 .

$1,000 invested fa the H. H. Franklin Co,
has returned in 9 years.. v.. v.,... $ 15;813

$1,000 invested in the Overland Co, -

has returned in 5 years i $330,000 .
'

. has returned in 7 years. .. ; . . . . $191,200
- $1,000 invested in Chandler Motor Co., .

5 - -
.has returned in 3 y ars. . . . ; -- . . . . . , $ 35,000

$1,000 invested in Federal M tor Truck Co,- -.

, v vt : has returned in 7 years. $ 78,782
'. $1,000 invested in Stutz Co., s

f has returned in 4 years (estimated) $ 45000- -

Sore Eyes, Blood-Sho- t Eyes, Watery Eyes,
tieky M eSj all healed DromDtlv with niirh The new road traverses several We cari- - use a few high-gra- de

stoek 'salesmen. .: If you are a pro-
ducer write us. "orchards and will be known as theV applications of Roman Eye Balsam. non rftl A ' - t ')t, 5v "t1

Farmers Somewhat FrettedThe Reason. j '
I

re no more Hnnnr 1okfs Calf, Write or Phone"There T.anHn rmrsr. A eood . many of the
HOW. sr tl.,, or Simply Afad Coupofarmers- - of this county are much .con

cerned itbout the guano situation. :J'01 1 suppose the pfdiibitionists
in 5 aid PeP! might ' drink them i ivrnmt nt fh ETiiano dealers were

withdrawn from the market on Jan

WIZARP. AUTOMOBILE CO, ;
' 'rChariottl, N. C. ' - '

Gentlemen: r j r

Enclosed find $.......... payment In full
for ............ Shares of Preferred Stock
and Shares Common Stock.

Narne, ......... i............ ......
"

'.-- - :: :z ..'.

Street ...........................................

WIZARD AUTOMOBILE! COilPANV, -

Charlotte, N. C.
Gentlemen . .: 4 - - -

?.KindJy mail me fuTther Information cor-eri- ng

Xhe Investment features.-o-f your
Company.' This without any. obligation on
roy part.

"-

-vt : - -- L

Name .......r..............M
'. " : '

. - ... ' .

Street .....- -

Cltjr......;...... .-
-. State..

uary 16 with instructions to book no
If- - .

more prjiexs for manipuiatea gooas onimm izard AntcMdMle Co.
33 WirTrade St 1 S Phpne1872Ssi guarantee deliveries. jr. . r -- r

To further complicate matters the
1. Nijshtin government, inspectors are condemn
lvoi--n

ing engines on the S. A. u. rauroaa
CHARLOTTE, N. CeftnVrii.i- - Fac- - City. . ..... ms... ... .... ... . . : State.and have Dut two engines on tne

-I

T.anrinriiifer .and Southern railroadWriwF.";,eiar" nd HealthyBook Murine Co. Chicago. 1lU out of commission.


